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AlFULI. WEEK OF DOLLAR DAYS - SHOP EARLY.
LADIES HI-39

NYLONS
Regular S9e

Men's Hose
$ .j

i— Mock up tor 
Christmas

— Save at this Price J

Striped, Tastjf

STICK
CANDY

100 to trie Box

$

CHILDS TRAINING

PANTIES
Reg. S9e

CREAM 
CHOCOLATES

Large Fancy Xma* Tree

ORNAMENTS
$112

Latllr* Salt. Sole Felt

SLIPPERS77

59c Ladies Rayon

PANTIES

COVERS

Hey. 59c Metal

WASTE BASKETS

2 - $1 ONLY ..; J_

Regular 59c Boxed

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Men's Sturdy

WORK 
NOSE

5 PAIR * §

Regular 35e Hard
Udie. P)«tH«

APRONS

ANKLETS
PAIR $ 

FOR

WE WIIJ. UK 'TILL 9 - SATURDAY NITfiX

510^25' Stweo
XAHTOUt and EL PRADO -, TWO TOKHANCK ENTRANCES

PIQURE PRODUaiON Many of the photograph, reproduced HI this imw of ihe Herald WM 
processed in the modern end completely equipped daih-oom shown above. Only the principal 
working area of the specially-designed room appears hew. Jaclc Baldwin, "staff pfwtogrtphe^ n 
shown using one of the two enlafgers in the' new photo lab. (Staff Photo). m̂

Flush!

facilities fct Better Phetes Are Provided
Vastly Improved (anilities for 

photographic reproduction have 
been added this week by 'The 
Herald's News department which 
now gives this newspaper eqtrip- 
nent comparable to that used 
by the nation's metropolitan 
dailiec.

Pint, the Herald has In 
stalled In tt» new home a pho 
to darkroom which Is a model 
of planning; and efficiency for 
the rapid processing of film 
and making of prints from 
which the photo engravings 
mast be made' for' reproduo-

< don on Nw pages of the new*-, 
paper. It was pfautaed down 
to the but detail by Jack 
Baldwin, Herald photographer 
and sporte editor.

The darkroom, incorporating 
the best features of other news 
paper photo departments, was 
designed for utmost; eonventenoe 
in order to save time. R has 
special arrangements for two 
enlargers and print dryers. It 
has hot and cold running wa 
ter with mixers; There are nine 
double electrical outlets and 
four other double outlets COB-

by sfac (witches with wi 
InterloeMtng master awttah. ,

Even the surface of the plas 
ter on the wafc of the T by 9- 
foot room was considered, as 
wen as to be'certain that the 
faucets were high enough to 
permit ohemioal boMfes to be 
fitted wfctte iMHsig in «na spec- 
laBy coMtmeted se»»B4oot red 
wood sink. Vhe oatlM layout 
was designed to meet the needs 
of a greattjrenkaged photo de- 
partpneitt M to 15 yean In Hie 
future.

60
UNION PACIFIC 
4 trains daily

H you can't ao Vut, why 
not Rod'your dear ernes   
prepaid older tor Union 
Pacific Inniportitloa to 
viiii you/ Aik iny Union 
Pacific ticket iieat for 
JtuiU.

"CITY OF LOS ANGEL!*"
' • •

LOS ANGELES LIMITED
•

UTAHN-
>TRIAMLINIR"CITY OP ST. LOUtf"1  

PONY EXPRESS
Deep-cushioned, reclining Coach seats; 
Modern Pullman accommodations; 
Delicious Dining Car meals; 
Club Car relaxation.

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OfFICI-r$AN PIDRO

805 South Pacific Avenue 
Telephone, Termlnol 27531

UNION PACIFIC


